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COOPERATION- Key to a successful Gospel Meeting. 
Eph. 2:8-10 
...llrrr: Read •KEN"pamplet on Cooperation. 
SUCCF.SS depends on interest, goals, and attitudes. 
r.~lolll!lll?,,...~~Biiiil-..--.... ~---..-.-----... 3:1- says: et sou. s regar less of who gets 
I 
III. 
the credit. God for all, all for God. v. 6-7c· 
Bo Illo Aesop. Stomach and appendages. P. 460 
-
Qt1R ~AL: ~ member at every service during me~tin •
A. c? . 3:~3~-will get our hearts in focus. - • 
B. Col. 3:1-4 says put else aefde that weekl 
Co Ill. Asylum guard, 100 inmatee, one small stickl 
Afraidf No sir, er z folks ?lever get together.: 
OUR ATTI~E: SUPREME EFFORT FOR GOD. · on anythingl 
A. Ecc. 7 10 sayss Do it now. Later too late. Heb. 9127 
B. Gal. 6t-7-10 says: . Cheer up and never weary. 
c. I Cor. 15:58 says: Always abounding. 
INV 1:· MOMENT OF INTROSP~TION 1 
Sinner f'riendt How abounding? Not even in kingdomlllll 
lat steps obey the gospel. i · t 
Acts 2t38. 
Erring brothers . how abounding? Not even in kingdoml 11 
1st steps repent and pray. Acts 81220 Ri l 
Brethren new in the areas Help you to abound if you 
attended worship closer to home~ If so, we 
invite you to place membership with us ri h Oll'I 
